Pursuant to Sec 1984, Wisconsin Statutes, Notice is hereby given to the public that a meeting of the Iowa County Health Committee has been scheduled for Thursday, December 1, 2011.

**Date:** Thursday, December 1, 2011  
**Place:** HHS Conference Room 2001 (2nd Floor)  
**Time:** 8:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  
**Agenda:**  
- Call to order  
- Certification of Open Meeting  
- Roll Call  
- Approval of October Minutes and December Agenda  

1. **Rabies:**  
   - a. Notice of Circumstance of Claim and Damage served to Iowa Co. Health Dept.  
   - b. Rabies Policy – Discussion (Action Item)  
2. **Strategic Plan 2011 Update**  
   - Strategic Plan 2012 – 2015 Discussion  
3. **CDC Grant sent in for Year 2 for $8,370. Will know soon. Otherwise if not accepted, we will continue on a much slower timeline. Healthy Wisconsin 2020 wants all Health Departments accredited by 2020.**  
4. **Vaccine Update – Number of children vaccinated**  
   - -- Staff evaluation of clinics and ideas for next year. (Quality Improvement Project) in December.  
   - -- Discussion regarding doing EMT groups next year.  
5. **Legislative Breakfast – scheduled for Friday, February 10th in Richland Center.**  
6. **Director helping with Aging & Disability Resource Center management.**  
7. **WALHDAB Survey (need to do – please look over this and the attachment regarding restructuring of the Department of Health Services Regional Offices)**  
8. **Personnel: Probation over for newest Public Health Nurse on December 1st.**  

Comments from Audience/Committee Members  
- Voucher List  
- Monthly Statistics  
- Next meeting  
- Adjourn  

**Posted:** November 23, 2011 @ 3:28 pm  
Kristy Spurley, Deputy County Clerk